Biomicroscopy of surface deposits resembling foreign-body giant cells on implanted intraocular lenses.
Deposits resembling foreign-body giant cells, which can be seen on specular reflex slit-lamp examination, were studied in vivo with a wide-field specular microscope using a low-power dipping cone lens in three cases of posterior chamber lens implantation. The deposits seen as iris pigment on routine examination showed two types of cell-like figures: round, bipolar or ameboid small figures with long branching processes and round, oval, or bizarre large figures. The large cell type had the pigment particles at the central or paracentral area and vacuole-like structures adjacent to the pigment particles. The specular photomicrographic characteristics were similar to those of fibroblast-like cells and foreign-body giant cells, which had been shown on the surfaces of extracted implanted intraocular lenses by the lens implant cytology technique.